
College of Law 
Faculty Meeting Minutes 

February 21, 2017 
 
Ordinary: Algero, Armstrong, Blevins, Ciolino, Crusto, Davrados, Drury, Harges, Kalb, 
Leonhard, Lovett, Moore, Puder, Quigley, Rabalais, Senn, Shoebotham, Sokol, Szalai, Tooley-
Knoblett, Wallace Library: Barnes, Huddleston, Kearney, Pope Clinic: Kusuda, Mitchell, 
Molina, Snead Academic Support: Scalise, Tufts Administration: Klebba Administration: 
Stewart 
 
PROVOST’S REPORT 

• Law School Dean nominee process: thanks to faculty, search committee and Harges 
(chair) for full involvement in the process.  There has been an overwhelming support 
from all sides for candidate Landrieu.  We acknowledge and understand the selection 
process and while we usually ask for more than one candidate we are pleased with the 
faculty recommendation.  Faculty feedback on the process welcomed: suggestion that in 
future searches references be allowed to be checked prior to inviting candidates to 
campus.  Concern acknowledged and will be conveyed to search firm.  Announcement of 
new dean to community at large will be coordinated through the marketing department.  
Thanks for Fr. Moore for his service as interim dean.  Thanks to Provost Manganaro for 
his service as provost to the university.  

  
DEAN’S REPORT 

• SCAP 5 year review will be next month 
• Provost interviews have begun; likely Manganaro will stay until there is an interim 

provost selected 
• ABA response turned in in mid-November.  No counter-response received yet, however 

would anticipate a response shortly. Also anticipate needing to make further 
clarifications. 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• Sokol was selected for a Fullbright award to India in the spring of 2018.  Faculty voted 
unanimously to approve her leave of absence. 

• Huddleston working to coordinate student paper submissions for potential journal 
publication; primarily submitting through Scholastica and Expresso.  Questions regarding 
submissions can be directed to him.  

• Continuing informal faculty lunches at Babylon café on Maple Street (Loyola Alumnus 
owned):1st Monday, 3rd Thursday, 4th Tuesday of the month 

• Wallace selected as a 2017 CityBusiness Leader in Law 
• Encouragement to attend student events in March and in April.  Lots of will be coming 

up; this shows good faculty support 
• Student employment opportunity- LSAT tutoring- eligible if student scored in the 165 

range; pay is $50 an hour for tutoring; details to be posted on Loyola Facebook page 
• Registration for fall will start at the end of March- please reach out to your advisees -  

Dean’s fund will pay for light refreshments/pizza 



• Leonhard- China semester study abroad – 4 student inquiries for fall 2017- 1st two 
students will go if all goes well.  Leonhard will be visiting at the end of May. Contact 
Leonhard if interested in teaching abroad 

• Armstrong – upcoming BLSA events: March 4th- Annual Dean Westerfield BBQ; March 
24th BLSA 13th Annual Scholarship Gala and Silent Auction 
 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: January 10th minutes approved 
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 

• Faculty appointments committee (Blevins)- ABA critique of lack of diversity in our 
adjunct faculty.  These nominees will help that critique.  

o Judge Tamia N. Gordon- Administrative Law Judge for New Orleans Hearing 
Office of Disability- adjunct status approved. Associated course: Social Security 
Disability Law (new- see below). Also interested in teaching an administrative 
law course. 

o Simone Levine - Executive Director at Court Watch NOLA- adjunct status 
approved.  Associated course: Criminal Law Seminar (2 cr.)- roll out in summer 
2017 to be co-taught with Prof. Armstrong.  Marketed toward students who have 
not found externships- access to practical experience through a course. 

o Brian Barnes and Janet Kearney- Teaching authorized. Associated course: 
Advanced Legal Research, a research and experiential based class (new- see 
below); issue raised if this will affect the amount of time library is open.  No 
issue.  

o Autumn Snyder Harrell- B.A. Psychology and English, J.D., LL.M.- adjunct 
status approved.  Associated Course: Law & Literature Seminar: Crime and 
Punishment in the Twentieth Century Literature (new- see below) 

o Nandi Campbell – experience and knowledge of criminal litigation – adjunct 
status approved.  Associated course: Criminal Law Seminar 

• Curriculum Committee (Tooley-Knoblett) 
o Human Rights and Advocacy Project – certifies course to receive 3 experiential 

learning credits and updates the course description for the law bulletin- second to 
last sentence regarding frequency of course offering omitted from proposed 
description. Course update approved.  

o Social Security Disability Law- added to bulletin with own course number; 2 
credits, course added to list of pool courses in the Certificate in Health Law.  Last 
sentence of course description regarding the format of the course removed to 
allow for flexibility and professor preference.  Course approved.  

o Advanced Legal Research – added to bulletin with own course number, 3 credits, 
certifies course to receive 3 experiential hours – simulation is acceptable for 
experiential – Course approved. 

o Law and Literature Seminar – added to bulletin with own course number; 2 
credits, general description approved for bulletin posting. Course approved. 

 
 
 
 



OLD BUSINESS  
• Honor Code Amendments (Hamilton/Ciolino) – amendment regarding appointing a 

student honor board advisee – Ciolino recommends that we adopt the amendment.  
Students are free to choose their own person but the amendment makes it the 
responsibility of the honor board to be able to provide a representative- amendment 
approved. 

 
NEW BUSINESS 

• Grading policies for LL.M. candidates (Algero) – discussion on whether there should be 
any different grading standard.  Currently there is no separate grading standard.  Often 
times LL.M. candidates will obtain their LL.M. and then decide to pursue their J.D.  If 
different grading standards are applied, these credits would not be allowed to be applied 
toward their J.D.  Faculty voted in favor of maintaining status quo. 

• Academic Success Program (Tufts) – flyer distributed with 2016 data on student 
participants.  Comparative information: 3 of 15 the participating students in the bottom 
25% had a GPA below 2.00. (20%); 10 of the 16 non-participating 1L’s in the bottom 
25% had a GPA below 2.00 (63%).  Tutoring is now occurring in small groups as 
opposed to individual sessions due to timing and staffing constraints.  

 
Meeting adjourned at 2pm 
 
 


